A BIG THANK YOU TO OUR

FOOD DONORS

3008
102.9 KDMX Radio
128 Produce
1st Global
5th Church of Christ Scientist
7-Eleven, Inc.-HQ
A+T Distribution
Aaron Blanchette
Abbott Laboratories
Abuelas Food
ACE Cash Express
Adams Engineering
Adelta Botello Callejo Elementary
Adesa Dallas
ADP, Inc. Dealer Svcs Division
Advanced Refreshments
Affirmative Insurance Holdings, Inc.
Agrolabs, Inc.
AIG
Alan Plummer Associates, Inc.
Albertsons
Aldi
Alex Martinez
Alexander Elementary School
All American Worldwide
Allen Gump
Alliance Data
Allianz Global Corp.
Allison Tucker
Allstate Insurance Company
All Financial
Allison Gump
Alpha Graphics
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc.
Altrusa International of Dallas
Ambassador Program DFW
International Airport
Ambit Energy
AMC Warehouses
Amegy Bank
American Beverage Corporation
American Cancer Society
American Heart Association
American Karate Academy
American Messaging
American Red Cross
American Welding Society
AmeriCold Logistics
Amerita
AMS Pictures
Amwins-Irving
Amy Walker
Anastacio Vazques
Andrews Kurth
Anjali Datta
Anjelica Solano
Anna M. Cox
ANONYMOUS (FOOD4PAWS)
ANONYMOUS (FOOD4PAWS)
Anonymous (Individual)
Anonymous (Organization)
Anril International
AP Food Sales
Arbitron
Armour
Armstrong Elementary School
Arnold Transportation
Ashly Johnson
Association of Government Accountants
Assurance Screening, LLC.
Assured Self Storage
Astro Foods Int. C/O Warehouse Systems
AT&T
AT&T Internet Services
AT&T Performing Arts Center
AT&T Uverse
Attorney Resource
Aurora Organic Dairy
Austin Commercial
Autumnwood Apartments
Aveda Institute
Avis & Kim's Birthday Party
Avis Budget Group
AW Brown Leadership Fellowship Academy
AWG
Axel Luna
B. H. Macon Elementary
B.L.E.S.S.
Balancing Energy Health & Yoga Center
Baleh Springs Middle School
Baldwin
Bank of America
Bank of America- Dallas Market Development
Bank of America-Addison
Bank of America-Stemmons Frwy
Barcel USA
Bartush Schnitzius
BCM Produce
Behringer Harvard Residential
Belgioso Cheese
Bell at Summer Gate
Bell Park Central Apartments
Ben Lurie
Ben Milam Elementary School
Benny Valek
Betancourt & Co. LLC
Betty Millican
Beverly Hills Neighborhood Association
Big D Sports & Entertainment
Bikram Yoga Dallas
Billmatrix
Birdie Alexander Elementary
Blaze Fitness
Blue Bell Creameries
Blue Goose Org.
Blue Thunder Transportation
BNY Mellon
Bob Turner
BonaSavor Foods
Borden
Borton & Sons
Bottle Rocket Apps
Bowden Transportation
Boy Scouts of America
Boys Scouts Troop 842
Brighter Horizons Academy
Brinker International, Inc.
Brinks Home Security, Inc.
Brookshires #59
Brookshires' Grocery
Brothers Produce
Brown Hand Center
Bryan Schwieterman
Budd Van Lines
Buddhist Youth Assoc.
Bu's Salads
Builders First Source
Business Interiors
Buss Vanlines
Byron Rodenburg
C & F Foods
C. R. England Trucking
C.A. Tatum Elementary
Cambridge Learning Group
Cambria at Coyote Ridge
Camen Carens
Campbell Soup Company
Canners United
Construction
Carington
Cargill Foods
Carmax
Carmen Castaneda
Carolina Logistics Company
Carter High School
CaseStack, Inc.
Cash America Payday Advance
Cassidy Turley Midwest Inc.
CBRE, Inc.
CCCS of Greater Dallas
CCSI
Cedar Crest Golf & Banquet Facility
Cedar Hill Collegiate High School Centerline Capital
Centerplate
Central Refrigerated Service
Ceytrips/Ceyhinz Link International
CH Robinson Trucking
Chabad of Dallas
Chamberlin Edmonds
Charlene Lingo
Charles A. Gill Elementary School
Charlie Morris
Chase Bank
Chedders Casual Cafe
Cheer Athletics
Cheesecake Factory
Chicago Title
Chicken of the Sea
Children's Medical Center
Chiro One
Chiro One Wellness Centers of Allen
Chiro One Wellness Centers of Arlington
Christ in Action
Christ in Action
Christ the Hope of Glory
Christopher Jones
Christopher Trading Co.
Chrysler
Club Inc.
Club Inc.
CNC
Cocklestone
Coca-Cola
Colleen Skinner
Collerville Montessori School
Collin College
Colonial Reserve at Las Colinas
Columbia Fresh Produce
Comb's Produce Co.
Comerica Shred Day
Commercial Metals Company
Community Access Inc.
Community Supervision Dept.
Community Trust Bank
Community Trust Bank of Texas
Compass Royalty Mgmt
ConAgri
Concentra Health Services
Concorde Career College
Connections
Consuelo Rios Tankersley
Continental Wireless Inc.
Coppell Montessori Academy
Costco - Dallas Depot

Chiro One Wellness Centers of Arlington
Chiro One Wellness Centers of Plano
Chris Gray
Christmas In July
Christ the Hope of Glory
Christopher Jones
Christopher Trading Co.
Chrysler
Club Inc.
Club Inc.
CNC
Cocklestone
Coca-Cola
Colleen Skinner
Collerville Montessori School
Collin College
Colonial Reserve at Las Colinas
Columbia Fresh Produce
Comb's Produce Co.
Comerica Shred Day
Commercial Metals Company
Community Access Inc.
Community Supervision Dept.
Community Trust Bank
Community Trust Bank of Texas
Compass Royalty Mgmt
ConAgri
Concentra Health Services
Concorde Career College
Connections
Consuelo Rios Tankersley
Continental Wireless Inc.
Coppell Montessori Academy
Costco - Dallas Depot
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Coyote Logistics
Coyote Brokers
Creekside Homes In Legacy
Creci Carriers
Cruz and Son's
CSG International
Customs & Border Protection
CVS Caremark Distribution Center
CVS Corporation
CWA Local 6215
D & D Sons
Daikin AC Americas
D & D Sons
CWA Local 6215
CVS Corporation
CWA Local 6215
D & D Sons
CWS
Dell
DeBoer Transportation, Inc.
Dell Inc.
Denley Investment and Management

Dental Depot of Highland Village
Department of Homeland Security
Dept of VA Visn 17 Office
Desoto Freshman Campus
DFW SEC Fans
DFW Section - ASLA
DHS/Texas Service
DHS-Ice
DHS-USCIS
DHS-USCIS
Diana Lewis
DIS Adult Basic Education
Program
Dive West
Dixie Distributors
Dole Packaged Foods
Don Miguel Mexican Foods, Inc.
Donna Bieber
DoubleTree by Hilton
Doubletree Hotel Campbell Center
Dr. Kracker
Dr. Pepper Snapple Group
Dyel-Oneal, Inc.
Dyomatize Enterprises Inc.
Dynamic Systems
E.A. Engineering
E. D. Walker Middle School
Earl Henderson
Earle Cabell Federal Building
Earth 1st Recycle Centers, Inc.
East Dallas Christian Church
Ebby Halliday Realtors
Echo Global Logistics
Eddie Bernice Johnson CFD
Edward H. Cary Middle School
Edward Jones
Edwin Romano
El Centro College
El Dorado Apartments
Elitie Valet Services DBA Valet Inc.
Elvebak Orthodontics
Embassy Suites
EmCare
Emily Grover
Emily Hernandez
Employee Credit Union

Energy Future Holdings Inc.
Energy Plaza
Enterprise Rent-A-Car C/O
Gretchen Rowe
EPA RCRA Branch
Epi Breads
Epsilon
Erin Raycroft
ESSM National
Erurance
Europe Services
Eva & Hanna Neuberger
Exchange Logistics
Exeter Finance
Expertian
F & S Gourmet Foods
F. L. Willis
F. P. Caillet Elementary School
Faith Family Academy Dallas
Family Care Chiropractic and Wellness
FANSS Organization, Inc.
Fantastic Moves
Fanyn Clark/ Biosanes
Farrah Rezaie
Fast Pak
FCC
FCC Finance, LLC
FDIC
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Protective Service
Federation of State
Feds Feed Families
Feeding Children Everywhere
Feizy Import and Export Co., Ltd.
Felicia Jeter
Felix G. Botello Elementary
FFE Transport
Fiesta
Files/A nywhere
Filippo Berio
Fireside Sams
First Preston Management
Flex Jet
FLOHAS Farms
Floyd's Barbershop
Food Marketing Institute

Food Source LP
Fort Worth Dry Mix
Forward Home Security
Fossil Inc.
Four Forest Plaza
Fraternal Order of Eagles
Fred Garza
Freddy Sagastume
Freeman
Freeman Mazda #34302
Fresh Express
Fresh Logistics LLC
Fresh Pasta Delight
Fritz Ind.
Frymire Services
FUJI Foods
Furr's Fresh Buffet
Fusion Performance Marketing
Future Food Brands
Gabe P. Allen Elementary Student Council
Gaedeke Group LLC.
Garret Thomas
Gateway Charter
Gavin Dippery-Child
Geek Squad Service Center
General Mills, Inc.
Genie Patterson
Gerald Conner
Gilberto Cipuentes
Gilliam Collegiate Academy
Girl Scouts Troop #2467
Girl Scouts Troop 504
Girl Scouts Troop 92
Girls Scouts Troop 2198
Glazer Foods
Glenn C. Hardin Intermediate
Global Leading Foods
GNC Transportation
Geneev Orthodontics
Golden Living
GoodHeart Brand Specialty Foods
Goodwill Industries
Gourmet Cuisine
Gourmet Foods Inc.
Goya Foods
Grace Dominion International Church
Grace United Methodist Church
Gramercy
Grapevine Ford
Greatwide Logistics
Green Tree
Greenhill School
Greengl
Greiner Middle School
Griffin Partners, Inc.
Grimmway Farms
Grocery Supply Group & Pension Administrators, Inc.

GS Freight
H. E. B. - Central Market
H. W. Longfellow Academy
Hain Celestial
Half Price Books
Halton High School
Hardies Fruit and Vegetables
Harmony in Carrollton
Harmony School of Business
Harmony Science Academy
Health Care REIT, Inc.
Hollin Hall
Hector Mallas
Henderson Elementary School
Henderson Engineers, Inc.
Herbert Marcus Elementary School
Herman Lawson School
HFF, LP
HHS/ Program Support Center
HHSC & Dads
Hickory Trail Hospital
Highland Park High School
Community Service
Highland Park Middle School
Hiland Dairy Foods
Hilton Anatole
Hilton Reservations Worldwide
Hilton Worldwide
Hitachi Consulting
Hitachi High Technologies
America, Inc.
Hockaday Neighborhood Association
Holland Enterprises Inc.
Hollie Stovall
Hollis Stuckert
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Holts Lunsford Commercial Inc.
Holy Spirit Church
Home Care Providers of Texas
Home Depot
Homeward Residential
Hooters
Horizon Lines
Hostess Brands
Hosting.com
HSA Dallas Elementary and Middle School
Hyman Elementary PTA
I Am DJ Mark DBA
I C Penner
I. M. A. Employees
Ice Berg Trucking Inc.
Ideal Sales
Imprimis Group
INC. Girinor Dallas
Independence Insurance Agents of Dallas
Indigo Apartments
InfoSystems, Ltd.
Inogen Oxygen Services
Insight Wealth Partners
Institute of Orthopaedics
Insurance One Agency
Inter-Global Solutions Group
Internal Revenue Service
International Mason Order of Eastern Star
Intuit Inc.
IQOR
Irma & Marco Paramo
IRS Appeals
Irving Convention & Visitors Bureau
Islamic Association of Collin County
Islamic School of Irving
ITT Technical Institute
J. M. Swank
J. M. Smucker Co.
J.O.Y. Foods, Inc.
J. P. Morgan Chase Bank
Jackson Walker, LLP
Jacob Stove
Jacob's Engineering Group, Inc.
Jacobson Companies
James Helving and Son, LLC
James Madison High School
Jana Brown
Jason V. Orman
Java Holdings Inc.
J.C. Penney Company, Inc.
Jenni-O Turkey
Jessica Vasques
Jet Couriers
Jewish Community Center Teen Travel Camp
Jill Stone Elementary
Jim Graham
John Christner Trucking
Johnson Controls, Inc.
Jose Gamier
Jose H. Arbaizo
Jose Pubb Sterling
JP Morgan Chase
JS Helvig and Son
Julia Scott
K. B. Polk Elementary
Kari Pearce
Katie Bailey
KBA North America
Keefe Supply Company
KeHE Distributors
Kellog’s
Ken Nwokedli
Kenneth Taturn
Kenske Lentz
Kern’s Beverages
Kessler Park Baptist Church
Kevin Scruggs
KidsCare Therapy
Kimberly Clark
Kinged Hospital
Kinwest Montessori Academy
Kiolbassa
Kleberg Elementary School
KLLM Trucking
Knight Refrigerated
Knight Transportation
Knights of Tragoth Fraternal Brotherhood
Knightvest/Greens Crossing Apartments
Korin J. Kenneybrew
Kraft Foods
Krier Foods
Kristen Denny
The Kroger Co.
Kurz
L&M Companies
L&S Mechanical
La Bodega Meat and Produce
La Meridien
La Mexican Tortilla Factory
LaBatt Food Service
Lake Highlands High School
Lake Highlands Junior High
Lakewood Hills Neighborhood
Lambert’s
Lane Gorman Trubitt LLP
Le Cordon Bleu
Leaves of Fossil Creek
Lee McShan Elementary
Legacy Heart Center
Lehigh Hanson
Lennox International
Lessors Transport
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co.
Life Time Athletic
Life Time Fitness
Lincoln High School
Lisa Espinoza
Lisa Martincek
Liver Consultants of Texas
Loan - Phuong
Locum Tenens
Logistica
Lone Star Camaro
Lone Star Cold Storage
Lone Star Credit Union
Lonestar Sport & Social Club
Lorenzo DeZavala Elementary School
Macs Snacks
Macy’s Southwest Center
Magnium
Mahard Egg Farm Company
Maines Terrell
Malt O Meal Company
Manara Academy
Manuel G. Barrientos
Manuel Solis
Marengo
Mario Chavez
Mark Pruett
Market Street Grocery
Market
Marsalis Avenue Church of Christ
Marsh Human Resources
Marsha Reed
Marten Transport, Ltd.
Martha Rojas
Martinez Transport
Mary Bilder
Mary Stoner Yost
Matthew Massengil Prime
Mavako Transport
Maxim Integrated Inc.
Maya Management
McCowan Middle School
McKinney High School Choir
McKesson Corporation
McLain Foods
McLane Global
McWhorter Elementary School
MDT Grapevine, Ltd.
Meg Fullwood
MegaCARE Missions
Meggitt
Melissa Rozas
Melody Pevy
Mercer
Meridian Business Centers
Merrillfield Elementary
Methodist Hospitals of Dallas
Metlife
Metro Tex Association of Realtors
MetroPCS
Meyenberg
Mi Escuelita
Michael Carmichael
Michael's Store, Inc.
Michelle Brooks
Mid America Mortgage
Middle College H. S.
MIQ Logistics
Mission Foods
Mitchell International
Mizkan Americas, Inc.
Mockingbird Station
Modern Biomedical & Imaging
Molina High School
Mondelz International, Inc.
Mosque of Allah
Mount Auburn Elementary
Mountain View College
Mr. David Hook
Mr. Shuman’s History Classes
Mrs. Baird’s Bakeries
Ms. Olsschwanger’s First Grade Class
Mr. Pisgah Missionary Baptist Church
Mr. Rose Church Women’s Ministry
Mr. Vernon Apartments
Muller Quaker Dairy, LLC
Multicam, Inc.
Murphree Produce
Mutual of Omaha Bank
Nabisco
Nadia Whittle
Naghma Razi-faroogi
Nancy Barber
Nancy Vega
Nathan Adams Elementary
National Association of Letter Carriers
National Captioning Institute
National Carriers
National Diaper Bank Network
National Food Group
Nationwide Insurance-Richardson
Naturally Fresh
Nature’s Best
Nautilus Hyosung America, Inc.
NCL Highlander
Chapter/Stanhope St
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Neda Hosseiny
Neiman Marcus
Neopost
Nestlé
New Century Scholars
New Horizon Computer Learning Center
New Walk Church
New World Pasta
New Bold Advisors
Nexion LLC
Nhan Nguyen
Night Hotel North Dallas
Nissan Motor Acceptance
Noelle Schilling
North Central Distributors, Inc.
North Central Texas Council of Governments
North Dallas Equestrian
North Dallas Moving & Storage
North Dallas Vandal
North Hills Preparatory
North Texas Area Professionals
NorthPark
Northwood Country Club
Notre Dame School
Oaks Hackberry Creek
Oaks Park
Oak Farms Dairy
Oak Park Apartments
Oakfield Farms
Oaks Hackberry Creek
Odyssey Healthcare
OHL
Old Dominion Freight Line Inc.
OM Produce
Omnicom Management Services
On Message
On Source Virtual
OnMessage
Organic Valley
Otay Mesa Produce
Ots Brown Elementary
Our Mothers of Perpetual Help
Ovilla Road Church
Owens Country Sausage, Inc.

P.M.R.G Cambell Centre
P.E.O. Sisterhood Chapter S
Pacific Shipping
Pacific/Freedom Transport
Panera Bread
Pappadeaux Seafood Restaurant
Park Cities Rotary Club
Park Cities Yoga
Parker Clinics
Parker College of Chiropractic
Parker University Chiropractic
Parksland Service/Patient Access Center
Parkview Legends Apartment Homes
Parmenter Realty Partners
Parsons Brinckerhoff
Patricia Pollard
Payment Systems
PCI Health Training Center
Pearl Anderson
Pebble Creek Montessori
Peek Packaging
Peerless
Pegasus Solutions
Pepes Produce
PepCo
Pedro Bastista
Perdue Farms
Performance Food Group
Petroco Farms, Inc.
Phi Theta Kappa/Richland College
Phoenix Midtown Apartments
Pillsbury
Pinkston High School
Pinnacle Technical Resources
Plano Orthopedic
Plano Sr. High School
Plans Dedicated
Polo Ralph Lauren
Port City
Pratt and Whitney
Pratt Industries
Preferred Care Partners Management Group
Prestonwood Christian Academy-Plano
Prestonwood HOA's Band in the Park
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP
Prime INC.
Prime Lending
Prime Therapeutics
Primrose School of Forest Creek
Pro-Planet (W Hotel)
Pro-Health
Pure Dental
Quality Packaging
Quality Produce Commission
Quest Diagnostics
R & R Transportation
R.I. B. Productions
R. Benavides
R.L. Turner High School
Rajabhai Patel
Ravis Imports Warehouse
Ray Sanchez
Raytheon Company
RC Burleson Elementary
Reach Local
Ready Ice
Ready Pac
Real Time Associate
Rebecca Murray
Red Barn Fruits & Vegetables
Redd Middle School
Reese Gordon Markatos, LLP
Refrigerated Transport Inc.
Remington College
Remit DATA
Republic National District Company
Restaurant Depot
Retreat Capital Management
Rexel Holdings USA
Richard H. Daniel
Ricos Products
Ripley's Entertainment
Rising Data Texas, LLC DBA Burt Associates
Rita Elliott
Rock Brook Elementary School
Rocky Shelton
Rolex Watch Service
Roma Foods
Ron Blyth/Tyson
Ronald Crenshaw
Ronald E. McNair Elementary
Roskam Baking Company
Royce West
RP Foods LLC
RPG Innovations/PPG
RPS Espey
RSW Creative, Inc.
Rudolph Food
Rudy's Tortillas
Rufus C. Burleson
Rury Castillo
Safe Home Pest Control
Safelite AutoGlass
Safeway
Saia Motor Freight Line
Salon Pompeo
Sam's Club
Sanden International
Sanofi/Texas
Saputo
Save-A-Lot
Savoya
Schneider National
Science and Engineering Magnet
Science Place II
Scott Hampton
Sears
Sedgwick CMS
Sergio Delagarza
Serna Transport
Sevastion Aaron
Sharon Jackson
Sharon Kemp
Sheraton Dallas Hotel-LBJ
Shippers Warehouse
Sidney Lanier Elementary School
Siemens Industrial
Sigma Lambda Gamma Sorority
Silvia Melesio
Simmons Beddins Co.
SimplexGrinnell
Simpson/John Trucking
Sirius Computer Solutions
Skyline DFW Exhibits & Events

Smith Chapel AME Church
Smith Field Elementary School
Smithfield Packing
SMU Athletics
SMU Dedman School of Law SBA
SMU Perkins School of Theology
SMU Dining Services
Snap Harbors Apts.
Snyder's
Social Security Administration
Society of St. Andrew
Sogni Affairs
Sopexo
Soto Elementry
SourceHOV
South Coast Produce
South Grand Prairie Student Council
South Side on Lamar/The Beat
Southern Botanical Inc.
Southern Methodist University
Southwest Airlines
Southwest Airlines-Shorecrest
Southwest Credit
Sports Radio 1310 The Ticket
Spring Creek Academy
Sprouts
Spudzilla Potatoes
Sri Hari Haro Peetham
St. Alcuin Montessori School
St. Laurent Apt.
St. Monica Catholic School
St. Paul's Evangelical & Reformed Church
Stanley Korshak - Dallas
Staples Print Solutions
Starbucks Coffee Co.
State Fair of Texas
State Farm
Stevens Transport
Stream Realty
Strike for a Cause
Structuretone
Studio Movie Grill Holdings
Subway
Sun Coast Farms
Sunco Carrier
Sunny Delight Beverages Co.
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Sunset High School
SVM Productions, LLC
SWS Re-Distribution Company, Inc.
Syeam Logistics
Sygma Network
Sysco Corporation
T. W. Browne Student Council
T.A.C. Americas, Inc.
TAG Magnet
Tandy Brands Accessories
TANGO NETWORKS
Target
Tarrant Area Food Bank
Tastykake
Taylor Publishing Company
Ted Clark
Temetha Wilson
Terminix-Dallas Contact Center
Tesco Trinity Electric Supply Co
Texas Oncology
Texas Rangers
Texas Scottish Rite Hospital
Texas Service Center
Texas Star Express
Texas Twist - Pretzels, Inc.
Tha Logistics
The Blue Jean Bar
The Delta Companies
The Hall Family
The Lamplighter School
The Minimally Invasive SpineCare
The Pilates Barre at Preston Forest
The Plaza At Preston Center
The Plum Group, LLC
The Republic Group
The View at Lake Highlands
The YMCA at White Rock
Thomas Jefferson HS
Thomas Reprographics, Inc.
Thompson Cee Cousin & Irons, LLC
Tiffany Smith
Tiger Direct
Tigi Linea Corporation
Timblin Truck Inc.

Title Resources Guaranty Co.
Tocara Myers
Todd Hardin
Tom C Gooch
Tomkins Building Products
Tonti Lakeside Apartments
Tony Elliott
Trader Joe's
Trane
TransCentra
Transport-Designs
Travis Evret
Trec Top Inc.
Tropicana
Truco Enterprises
Truman Middle School
TSA
Turley Law Firm
Two Girls Toffee
Tyson Foods, Inc.
US Probation
U.S. EPA Region 6 Water Quality Division
U.S. ICE
UHY Advisors
Umphrey Lee School
UNFI
Union Standard Insurance Group
United Greenhouse, LLC
United Health Care
United Health Care-Plano
United Transport
University of North Texas at Dallas
University of Texas Medical Gr
University Park Tree Lighting
UNT Dallas Student Government Association
Uptown Energy Fitness
Urban Park Elementary
US Cold Storage
US Food Service
US Postal Service
USACE/ Southwestern Division
USCS Ro
USDA Food & Nutrition Service
USDA/FSIS/OFO
USR Corporation

UTI
UTSW Dept of Physical Therapy
V S L / Michael Lussier
VA North Texas Health Care System
Valer Interactive
Valley Crest Apartments
Vandervoort Dairy
Varsity Excursions
Venisa Langley
Verizon
Vernice Trucking
Victory Packaging
Vitamn Angels
W.E. Greiner Exploratory Arts Academy
Wade Smith
Walgreens
Walmart
Walnut Hill Elementary
Warren Sippel
Waterford Oaks Elementary
WaterRidge Apartment Homes
Waterview Apartments
WEA - CHURCH
WebCE, LP, LLP.
Weight Watchers
Wel Companies
Wells Enterprises Inc.
"Wells Fargo Bank"
Business Banking Group"
Westbrook Gives Back Group
Western Star Transportation LLC
Westin Galleria of Dallas
Westin Park Central
Westridge Apartment Homes
WH Adamson High School
Which Wich
White Wave Foods
Wholesale
Wil Transportation
Wilheldon Oaks Apts/Gables
Wil Ballard
Wilmer Hutchins Elementary
WineStyles
Winn Meat Company
Winston School

Wolff Kahn Elementary School
Woodall Rodgers Park Foundation
Workforce Solution Greater Dallas
World Ventures/Roria
WRH Realty Hilton Head
Xavier Martinez
Yo Transportation
Yoozy
Younan Properties
Young Community Credit Union
Young Constructor's Forum C/O
Tyler Berns
Your Community Credit Union
Yurisa Zamarron
Zale Corporation
Zero Gravity
Zhaoran Song
Zurich North America